
U 18 ad iBnsert In lie thereof 'leo
I body of the bill, line to, strke out
the word "rovided" and lInsert

ntlOins against hlesrlffe and their sure-
rel:e moty!a, rlr

rty or thie Vlue
Srotl rty hl whh the alterli~r or any of

e may have •nlme into the plWsee-
S r oml1al eapaCltlee, astd whlih

P ave faltil or rrfundi to annount
i lbeop rerlled in livn years fromu the

r1iton • the termn of 'lllfe of •the hnrltfT
Ir hlbih nath inontny or property was
d by him or hil dlenltlan.

Ql motion of Mr. I'rry tlh amendtments
propohsed bythe C•'mlt(tn were adoptled.

On motion of Mr. IPrry the bill wag or.
tOud to tbe engro>ased andt psedi to Its third

endling.
M-AR ATr illh. ON TiltlD ItBAd)INt .

Ieaste bill No. 11I1.
An not to provide a privilege hook in each

P.rish In whlch to t'celetr all privileges and
pldgs on growing crop anld movabllet,

Wie read the third tlnme.
Ml. OCtalinghmn movedl tnhe inal paliage

o the bill.
Iah roll was celled with .tie following ir-

M. strs. Aiuatlin 4rlann, (atnmpll,
Hamii, Ilein, ebtUlnal, montellllt,

mtan, idd, Lnake, uIOcas, l,ulOkett,
unitonll, Newtoni, Nllnes, Nubt,

l Pollotek, Ittl rteon,, lihm~ll, Hnt-
t miilu w try., Walton, W1atllkl- 17.

-Mr. ierry 1.
t-l esrs. AbIy, Ialllnatom, (talhen,

fDaviH, arrls, Stewart, Hlehe, Vanoe H.
And the hill was finally pnedi,.

The title was road.
Mr.(lmnlnalgam n movedlto strike out In the

fethe word "All,"
The amnlidmetht wa sglend to, and the

ti ie as Amnded was adoptedl.
Mr. (Ounnlnghanr moved to reconslder the

vtei by which the bill was finally psnedl, and
-a his own mnotion the imotion to reconalder

Was laid on the tahle,
hblats bill No. 11•0,
An s•t to aniutd and re-ena• t s'eotln 472 of

til Code of Pramtlse rolatlve to the nompon-

StiWo of witunesses In civil casce.
Was read the third time.
Mr. P'arlanog moved the final passage of

he. bill.
The roil was called with the following re-

saltI
Te-•w- Mesrs. Aby, AuIgutinn, Brian, lamp-" lemn, EotopIal, Fodter, llalan,

Kidd Imak, Imnwan, Martonm, Mon-
unsa, NuAt, P'rlaiage, i'ollork, Perry,

Stewart, HoLtoon. &1minm.s, torAy,
oII• Watkins 4o.

Meters. (lonnlnghanl, Fontenot,
iZn!tl. N ewtlon, itobhort•lll ,

t. enilmeit- ears. Iltlingtonl, lathen, i)aey,
et;lls, V--ua.n

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was adopted.
Mr. Perlanae movwl to reconelder the vote

by which the bill wee finally passell, and on
hli own motion the motion to rconltlder wea
la14 on the table.

lenate bill No. 171.
An sat tfixng the burden of proof of due

tllligenel on rairoadl co•llllanht in crtalin
ateI aaitnst them,

Was read the third time.
Mr. Feoter moved the ienal pasnage of the

Thee roil was ialld with the following re-

eas- Mosirs. Ab ", Augustin, lRdlan, (lamp-
U1Cunlnighani, i)avey, Istoplnnl, Fonte-
tFesteragan. Harris, Meake, inoes,

et,Marston, Newtouln, NunRe, Ntt l'Par-

mtamneC Watkins- -0
t-t.Mesrea. ltuffingtou, (Clahn, Kidd,
ule we--,.

And the bill was ltnally passed.
The title was adoptol.
Mr. eoster moved to reconsider the vote by
Mhlok the bill was inally paesoed, and on his

4om motion the moton to reconsider was laid
4e the table.

ROUMLSi IIiL ON RaI'OND RI•ADIN(I.
Moase bill No. H,t2
An act for the rollef of securitite on ofolcial

Sbonds i all anses where good and sufficient
Inse to shown, and authorI.lng courts to re-

guire new bonds.
Was taken up, under the favorable report
f the Omnmittee on the .ludlolary, with the

bllowng amaendments:
In eetion 1, line 30, after the words "twen-

t, dGa?," insert the words "after final judg-

ilneeotton 3. strike out the last tiree linee
to wit: "And no appeal taken from the do-

tendered thereunder shall stay oxeou-

On motion of Mr. Watkins the amendments
pmrposed by the oommittee were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Watkins the bill was or-
-eid to be read a third time.

On motion of Mr. OCunnlghan,
Senate bill Na 1•8,
An act regulating the registry of privileges

mnd pledges upon growing crops,
And the substitute therefor,
Senate bill No. 174,
An act to amend and re-enact sections 393,:

O17 and 2358 of the Revised Statutee of 187u,
l•zarding the registry of mortgagot and
priviiegee on immovables and crops.

Reported to the Senate this day by the
-Oommittee on the Judiciary, was ordered
to be printed.

iRESOIUTION.

Mr. Aby obtained unanimous oonsent to In-
troduoe at this time the following resolution:

Resfued. That no House or Senate bill
hall be finally passed by the Senate unless

the same shall have been previously printed
-t_ Mald on the desks of the Senators at least

'tdSy-tfour hours prior to the voteion Its
M pasage.

On motion of Mr. Aby the rules were sus-
pended toconsider the resolution at this time.

Mr. Watkins offered the following amend-
Msmt:

Strike out the words "at least twenty-four
Sours prior to the vote on its final passage."

Mr. Augustin offered the following as a sub-
Ritute for the resolution:
ieoltved, That whereas a bill reported

m-on by a committee shall be judged by said
mmittee of euflfcient importeuoe it shall be
slered printed upon the suggestion of the

eharman of the committee.
Mr. Leane moved that further oonsideration

of the resolution be postponed.
Mr. Parlange called for the previous ques-

The call having been sustained by a rising
ote ot yeas 12, nays 17, the Senate refused to

tldaltely postpone.
The question recurring on the adoption of

the abetltute offered by Mr. Augustln, by a
dleag vote of yeas 14, nays 16, the substitute
wls mt agreed to

Mr. Aby moved the adoption of the resolu-

Mr. Parange demanded the yeas and nays.
The call having been sustained the roll
as called, with the following result:
Yeas-Mesers. Aby, Campbell, Davey, Foe-

•tr, Haan, Harris, Kid L s Iontan,
unes, Settoon, Snmmes, Walton, Wattine--

N Meesr Augustin, Brian, Caen,
I'tY•, N ewWtnNwt, Patg Pd-

VNL ,

And the resolution was not agreed to.
Mr. Parlange moved to reconslder the vote

by which the Menate reflued to adopt the
resoduUton, andt moved to lay that motion on
the table.

A diviionm having been oalled for, by a riv*
Ing vote of yenO 1i, nays n), the Henate re-
fused to lay on the table the motion to reaon*
ilder.

itPORnfT OF cOMt fMMiTTrIt.
Mr. Kidd, chairman of the (omminttee on

Enrollment, aubmitted the following report:
N w On)RnANsm. March i, 1irM).

To the Prantldatt and Members of the NMnate:
The (,mmlitke on Enrollment and Enmtrose-

rnentre untfnfully report that the -otlbwhiginaate bille have hen duly enrolled :
Senate bill No. I1t),
An act relatlve to pollen Juries and tihe ap-

pointment ollf O jurore.
;;nate bill No. (4,
An ant to aen•tl and reienant section 1117 of

the levl•aed Htatutee of 15711 in regard to chal-
lengla of jurors in trials of criminal nease,

telpeOtfully, E.J. EK i1)1),
(Ihaihmanl.

lt4NItNtI OP IttWlOt.tjtl) iSNATih rnthtl.e
Henate billU Nos. 14 and lil were each read

by title, and the Lieutenant (lovernor and
Preeldent of the Henate altixed his •lgnature
thereto In open selion and without delay.

New UnthrnANS, March I•, 1e.),
To the Presldent and Members d'f the Senate:
The (Iommlttee on Enrollment respectfully

report
$lenate bill No. t12,
An act to provide for the trial of oTffneee

where the Unalty Is not necessarily ipItrle
onmnt at aard labor or death.

16wpotfully, E. E. KII)D,
(Ihalrinat .

R51•NINtl OP SNNitOttan i) NArt'N lltlb.

Honate bill No. 02 was read by Its title, and
the Lieutenant jovernor mnd President of the
Menatoe atmled his sltnaturn thereto In open
s leelon and without delay.

1NTinOl)I(TION Of ItO1thA.
The following named H•enator• obtained

unanimous consent to Introduen without pro.
vious notion the following entitled bills:

Mr. ttogers -
Benate bill No. 1711,
An aot rolatlve to the militia of the Htate,

and to fix tho ternl of service therein and In
then Loutnlana N atonal (utiard.

Mr. IH.rrln

Senate bill No. an0,
An not to provide the neoessary builldings

and the requisite furniturt , fuel and gas
therein for the hohlding of soIErlon of court
of the various courts provldwed for In the con-
stitution of 1871; to provide the ncoseary
buildings, oillhes, furniture, fuel and gas re-
quired by the r oorderor mortgages, register
of oonvoyannes, nrtminal and clvil shnrtlis,
the clerks of courts and the constable in the
parish of Orleans, and to prvlide for the pay-
ment of the same.

liEach of the foregoing bills was read the
first time.

Senate bill No. 16,
An act to define and liquidate the cost and

fees of clerks of the bupremen Court, and
cost and feRm of the clerks and short if
throughout the State of Lousleana, parish of
Orleans excepted,

Was taken up.
The pendlng question when the bill was

postponed until the oalendar was exhaustted
being to adopt section 2 of the bill.

Mr. Leake offered the following amend-
ment, which was agreed to:

In section 2, lines 120 and 121, strike out the
words "for taking bonds in all cases required
by law, fillty cnts."

Mr. Newton offered the following amend-
monts to section 2:

In line 1,. strlke out "forty" and insert
"fifty."

in line 9O, strike out "twenty" and insert
"twonty-live."

in line 27, strike out "fifty" and Insert "sev-
entl -Ilve."

In line 9t5, strike out "fifty" and insert "sev-
caty-tive.",

In line nS, strike out "thirty- five" and insert
"fifty cents."

In line 50, strike out "twenty" and insert
"twenty-live."

In line a,. strike out "twenty" and insert
"twenty-five."

In line 1:1!, strike out "three" and Insert
"live."

In line 63, strike out "thirty" and insert"fifty."
In line 78, strike out "fifteen" and insert

"twenty."
In line O6, strike out "five" and insert"ten."
In line 01, strike out "thirty" and insert

"fifty."
in line O8, strike out "lifty" and Insert

"seventy'live."
In line 121, strike out "lifty" and Insert

"seventy-five."
in line 120, strike 'out "one dollar" and In-

soert "one dollar anti lilrty cents."
Mr. Robertson moved to recommit the bill

to the O(ummlttee on the Judiciary, with in-
structions to report a bill cutLing off 25 per
cent of the fees as now fixed by law.

Mr. l'ariange called for the yeas and nays.
The call having been sustained, the roll

was called with the following result:
Yeas.-Messrs. Aby, Cahtn, I)Dmas, Es-

topinal, Lucas, Montan, Newton, Robertson,
Stewart, Siultmes----10.

Nayse-Mtesrs. Augustin, Brian, Campbell,
Davey, Fontenot, Foster, Harris Leake,
Luokett Marston, N nez, Nutt, 'arlange,
l'rry, Nottoon, Story, Walton, Watkins-18.

Absent- -M'•srs. Bullingtou, Cuaningham,
Hagan, Kidd, Pollock, Rogers, Steele, Vance

And the Senate refused to recommit the
bill with the instructions.

Mr. Davey moved to recommit the bill to
the Committee on the Judiciary without in-
structions.

By a rising vote of yeas 13, nays 15, the
motion was not agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Walton further consid-
eration of Senate bill No. 68 was postponed,
and it was made the special order for to-
morrow, the seventeenth instant, immedi-
ately after the reading of the journal.

On a call of Mr. Robertson the Senate went
into executive session.

AFrER EXECUTIVE SESSION.
Upon the opening of the doors, the Lieu-

tenant Governor end President of the Senate
in the chair, the following named Senators i
were present:

Yeae-MesM s. Aby, Augustin, Brian, Ca-
hen, Campbell, Davey. Deumas, Estopinal,
Fontenot, Foster, Harris, Leaks Lucas,
Luckett, Marston, Montan, Nutt, parlange, 1
Perry, Robertson, Settoon, Simmes, ;Story,
Walton, Watkins-25.1

Abeent--Mesers. Buffington, Cunningham,
Hagan, Kidd, Newton, Nunez, Pollock, Rog-
ers, Stewart, Steele, Vance--ll.

MEsSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

The following message was received from
his Excellency the Governor and read:

&xucurrvx DEPraaFrvEr.
State of Louisiana.

New Orleans. Mareon 15, 1880so.
To the President and Members of the Senate:

I have the honor to inform you that I have
this day approved and signed

Senate bill No. 82, entitled
An act to carry into effect article 133 of the

constitution, and to impose a penalty on theofficers falling to comply with the same. 1
Very respectfully

LOUIS A. WILTZ, Governor.
On motion of Mr. Fontsnot the Senate ad-
eouraed until to-morrow,, Weddesday, the

JOHN OLR•_ ,. I
5uwamqc( dthelm•

Sir A 1l OltA11•a• J iW O4ulA5u9.
We a•oM•rehlah 17. Iss,,

The Henate was called to order at 12 n'clock
m. by the lion, . 1). Molnery, Lieutenant
(,overnor and P•resdent or the Renate.

On the call of the roll the following named
etnators were present:
Messrs. Ahy. Augustin, Brian (Jamphell,

(htnningham DalVy, lstoplnal, rolntenot,
Foster, larrl Leake, Lucas, Luckett, Mars-
tonl, Monttn, Newton, Ntlunl•, Ntt, l'arlange,
'ollook, I'er, Robertsont, Itogers, Htewart,

,MHttoon, Htory, Walton, Watkins---2s,
Absen••r Messrs. BullingtLon, Ulhn . )eomas,

_lWgsa, Kldd, teeldn, Hlmnttns, Vance H.,
On motion of Mr. Htory the reading of the

Journal In dtall was diaponsdal with.
('OMMNlfNIlfATION.

The (hair laid before the Renate a comlmt-
nloetion from T, t. loihardieon, M. I)., dean of
the faculty of the University or Loulslana
(Medi•al Dnpartment), inviting the members
of the Henate to attend the cotnmluniement
exerioses of that institution at the (irand
Omer lrtouse, on Friday, the nineteenth In-
stant, at 12 o'cioek in.

H3'5 JAlIl O(rDER.
Hnnate bill No. 8.
An not to defnle and liquidate the costs and

fees or the clerks or the tlpremne (lourt, and
costs and fees of the clerks and shorlTfe
throughout the Ktate of Louiselan, parlsh of
Orleans excepted,

Was taken up.
Tihe pending question being on the adop-

tion of the following amendments, propoletd
by Mr. Newton, to section 2 of the bill:

In line 23, strike out "forty" and insert
"fifty."

In llnne 2, strike out "twenty" ant Insert
"twent y-live."

In liue 27, strike out "lifty" and Insert "sev.
enty-five,"

In line i,. strike out "flfty" and insert "sev.
enty-flive."

Si llie :IS, strike out "thirty-five" and insert
"llfity cents,"

In line (9), strike out "twenty" and insert
"twentyfl ve,"

In line 4r-, strike out "twenty" anlld nsert
"twenty-live."

In line 1l41, strike out "three" and insert
"live."

in line 01,strlke out "thirty" and Insert
"lifty."

In line 714, strike out "fifteen" and insert
"twenty."

in line rO, strike out "live" and insert "ten,"
In line Ulr, strike out "thirty" and Insert

"fifty,"
In hien U4, strike out "fity" and Insert

"seventy-rl ie."
In line 12l, strike out "flfty" and insert

"seventy-i vn.,'
in line 124, strike out "one dollar" and in-

sert "one dollar and fifty cents."
Mr. Newton askedl permission to withdraw

the foloowing amendment:
In line Ili, strike out the word "Lhree" and

Insert ithe woIlr "live."
'lhe mnotion was agreed to.
Oin motion of Mr. Newton thie amlendlments

wore adopteld.
On motion of Mr. Lneake section 2, as

ahlllnded, was adopted.
Ieotioln 8 was read.
On motion of Mr. loake section :1 was

adoptedl.
MSction 4 was road.
Mr. Marston offered the following amend-

mont :
in line 9:1, after the word "mile," Insert "for

the Iirst one hundred miles, and live ctonts for
each additional nille."

Mr. Aby moved to recommit the bill to the
(lommuitte on the Judiciary.

Mr. 'arlanuge demanded the yeas and nays.
The call having been sustained, the roll wasi

called with the following result:
Yeas-. Messrs. Ithy, Dtavey. J4stopinll. liar-

rle, K Idd, Lucas, Montanm, Robertson, Stewart,
Jlnlllo-. lo.

Nays -Msers. Augustln, Brian, (lamphlel,
Uunninglham, kontlout, Flotenr,iLeako, Lucok-
ott, Marston, Newton, Nunne, Nutt Par-
lanlge, Pollock Parry, tRoglers, ttoon, htory,
Walton, Watltd-n -20.

Abseult--Metars. lufllngton, (Jahin, Domes,
laganl, Stelce, Vance---u.
And the Senate refused to recommit the

bill.
The question recurring on the amendment

proposed by Mr. Marston, it was agreed to.
On moton of Mr. Leake section 4, as amend-

ed, was adopmid.
Section S was read and adopted.
Mr. Aby moved to strike out sections 2 and

8 of the bill.
Mr. Aby moved to reconsider the vote by

which sections 2 and 3 were adopted.
M r. Parlange demanded the yeas and nays.
Thle call having been sustained, the roll was

called with the following result:
Yeas~-Mesrs. Aby, lDJmas, Estopinal, Kidd,

Lucas, Nunez, ltobertson, Stewart, Slmmes-u.
Nays-Messrs. Augustin, Brian, UCamnpbll,

Cunningham, l)avey, Fontnot, Foster, llar-
rls, Leake, Lucekett, Marston), Newton. Nutt,
Parlange, Pollock, I'erry, Rogers, Settoon,
Walton, Watkins--20.

Absent--Messrs. Jlluington, Cahen,, Ilagan,
Montan, Steele, Story, Vanow--7.

And the motion to reconsider was not
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Leakethe bill was ordered
to be engrossed and passed ,to its thlrd road-
ing.

REPORTS O OF COMM1TTHRH.

Mr. Watkins, chairman of the committee on
the Judiciary, submitted the following re-
port:
To the President and Members of the Senate:

Your Judiciary Committee, to,whom was
referred

Senate bill No. 95, being
An act to give licensed physicians a lien

and privilege for medical services rendered to
any person working on farms and plantations
on the crop of said person; making said lien
and privilege concurrent in rank with the lien
and privilege now given by law in favor of
the furnisher of supplies necessary to enable
said person to cultivate and make his crop;
and to limit the amount of said physician's
lien and privilege,

To report the same favorably, with the fol-
lowing amendments:

First-In title, line 1, strike out the word
"licensed," and in the same line, after "physi-
cians," insert "legally authorized to practice
their profession.

Second-Section 1, line 14, strike out
"licensed," and after "physicians" insert
"legally authorized to practice their profee-
sion."

Third-At the end of section 1 add, "if the
debtor is a laborer, said physician, or his
transferee and subrogee, shall have a privilege
to be enforced by garnishment or otherwise
upon his wages or his interest In the crop,
which he may be entitled to receive In lieu
thereof."

Senate bill No. 139, being
An act to repeal act No. 44 of the Legisla-

ture of 1879, being an act prohibiting lotteries,
and for other purposes,

To report the same favorably.
Respectfuly submitted

J. D. WATKINS, Chairman.
Mr. Marston moved to have Senate bill No

95. reported this day by the Committee on the
Judiciary, printed.

By a rising vote of yeas 18, nays 7, the mo-
tion was agreed to.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The resolution by Mr. Aby relative to the
printing of bills was taken up, the pending
question being on a motion to reconsider the
vote by which the Senate refused to pass the
resolution.

A division being ealled, by a rising vote of
yeas 9 to nays m1, theae Ueftreasbed to recon-

-idec mtrEoltgkm.

1B1WATZ BILt• ON NO2NOD INXAIMNG.
Benate bill No. 17,
An ant to authorlse and require the AherihT

of Jackson parish to receive State warrante
and bonds in settlement or a judgment against
.Jamnes . Fowier for $1892 ill, obtained In the
district court of said parish,

Was reai the second th1,l. andt on motion
of Mr. Khld referred to them (Jummintte on the
Judiciary.

Henate bill No. 170,
An act to repeal sectione 1t:ie,, a1n1115 and :18187

of the itoVised Statutes of 1N70,
Was read the second time, and on motion

of Mr. Story referred to the tCommlttee on
the Judicilary.

Senate hill No. 177
An act to create an additional justice of the

peace and constable in and for ward live, par-
ish of Natchlto•htn,

Was read the second time, and on motion
of Mr. (unningham referred to the Uommilt-
tee on the Judiciary.

Senate bill No,. 178,
An act to authori•e andi em power the 8,ate

hoard of Education, or Its legal succeesor, to
sell any property under its control Ilrnto-
fore purcha) edr for State normal schools, and
to appropriate tile procaees thoreof, and any
rents derived from such property In main-
taining normal schools and departments in
the State for the professional training and
improvement of teachars for the publle
schools,

Was read the socond time, and on motion
of Mr. Newton referredl to the (ommllittee on
Pl11tc ICdluoatlote.

Senate bill No. 171, 0
An act relative to the militia of the State,

and to fil tihe term of service therein and in
the Loullana National (liard,

Was read the sencond time, and on motion
of Mr. ltcRers referred to the ommlittee on
Militia.

Henate bill No. 1o0,
An act to provide the netessary buildings

and the requisite furniturn, fuel and gas
therein for the hoUlling of sessios•s of coulrt
of the various courts provilde for in the cmn-
stitlution of 1879; to provide the necessary
buildings, oTli's. furniture, fuel and gas re-
quired by the recorder of mortgages, register
of conveyaoces, criminal and civil sheriffs,
the clerks of courts and the constables in thle
parish of, Orleans, and to provideln for the pay-
mlellt of tile same,

Was read the seoond time, and onl motion
of Mr. larris referred to the Committee on
Corporations anld ' arochil A ffTalrs.

SICNATIt illlt. ON t1)t0oND nilADINI,.
Hsinate bill No. 157,

An aot toprovldn foir the sale of all prop-
orty forfelted to the State for taxes and
lienses,

Was takel up, the Committeo on the Ju-
dcidery having reported favorably thereon,
with the following amendments:

First--In tiltlo, aft;er "forreit," Insert "or
sold;" line 1, after "for," insert "dolin-
qullnt."

Second Strlke out section 1 and insert in
lieu thereof :

"StiOrtroN 1. tir it tsesrlFtl hy the (nrncral Anr-
nrniblty of thr ,htte of Iaoistanar, 'That on the
third Monday of January 18HH1, and each sub-
sequent year the tax collectors throlughout
the State of hioulslana shall prepare a com-
plete descriptlve list of all property forfeited
or sold for delinquent taxes or licenses, and
not rndemeld as providsed in article I of the
ordinance for the relief of delloquent tax-
payers, and which may be situated In their
respeotive distrlot or parishn and shall offer
the name for sale on the Ilret Saturday in
March, ani from day to clay thereafter, after
having caulsetl the same to ie advertised as
provided for judicial saler; provided, that for
all advertlaements under the irovision of
this act the same charges shall be made as
for judicial advertisements."

'Third In section 2, line 5, strike out "for-
feited;" in line u, strike out "one piece at a
time, and ;" in line 8, before "bldder " strike
oult "bst" and insert "last;" in line i8 after
"pay " strike out "are" and Insert "all taxes
and licenses;" in line 14, strike out "and par-
islh" and insert "or any political corporation
therein;" In lines 30 and .17, strike out "each
particular piece of" and insert "such;" In line
,38 strike out "to."

-'ourth- -n ectlon :1, line '1, after "for-
Ifitael," Insert "or sol; ' lir lines 20 and 27,
strike outt "at his next annual sale;" In lihe
211, after "sale " Insert "an( shall sell the
same on the first Satulrday In March, 1882;"
in lines 211 and 80, strike out the words "upon
being offered for sale the second time."

On motion of Mr. Walton the amendments
proposel by the committee were adopted
and the bill ordered to be printed.

Senate bill No. s3,,
An act to prevent and punish embzrzlo-

ment by agents, conslances, commission
merchants and other persons soling and
buying property on commisslon,

Was taken up. the Committee on the Ju-
dihdary having reported unfavorably thereon.

Mr. Watklns moved that further conildera-
tion of Senate bill No. :3o be ludoinitely post-
poued.

Ily a rising vote of yeas 11, nays 13, the
motion to ludolinitely postpone was not
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. P'arlange the bill was re-
committed to the ommtt the Conhittee ou the J udlciary*

Senate bill No. 154,
Joint Resolution requesting the Represen-

tatives of the State of Louisiana in Congress
to use their endeavors to obtain an appropri-
ation for the payment of certain mail con-
tractors,

Was taken up, under the favorable report of
the Committee on Federal Relations, with the
following amendment:

In line 6, sectioh 1, strike out the wordt
"dues" and insert in lieu thereof "amountm
due."

On motion of Mr. Foster the amendment
proposed by the committee was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Foster the bill was or-
dered engrossed and passed to its third read-
Inenate bill No. 113,

An act to regulate and define the duties and
to stipulate the powers, rights, jurisdiction,
salaries, fees and emoluments of coroners and
assistant coroners throughout the different
parishes, under the constitution of the State
of Louisiana, as adopted in convention, at the
city of New Orleans, on the twenty-third day
of July, A. D. 1879,

Was taken up, the Committee on the Judi-
clary having reported favorably thereon by
substitute,

The substitute being
Senate bill No. 168,
An act to amend and re-enact section 652 of

the Revised Statutes.
The pending question when the bill was

laid aside yesterday was on the motion to
adopt the substitute in lieu of the original
bill.

The bill and the substitute were read in
full.

Mr. Aby moved to lay on the table the mo-
tion to adopt the substitute.

On a rising vote there were 5 yeas to 12
nays-no quorum voting.

The President directed a call of the Senate.
On a call of the roll the following Senators

were present:
Mems.abyL Bian, Oah, Gun-

i 1'- J6IA'1~ FQIPS.P~

ter, 1C,,ris, Leako, Letoketit, Marte ', New.
n, Nurnea, Nutt, lParlana, Pollok, Perry,

Stobertsi, aortewart, lettoon, lmmer,Story, w&tKlis-2,
Absent -- Me• 1e . Buffington, Oampbell,

D)avy, Hiagan, KIdd, Lucas, Montan, Steele,
Vance, Walton --10.

Mr. lobertson moved to have the bill
printed.

The motion was not agreed to.
Mr. Lreak moved to adopt the lwtntltute

In lieu of the original bill, and called the pre-
vious questlon.

The call having Ieen enmtalntl, a divislon
was taken and the vote was yeas i to Inays
it.

And the substitute was adopted.
Mr. Rtoberteon moved to commlt the bill to

the Commlttee on Health and Quarantine.
Ily a rsling vote of yeas 22, nays 8, the

motion to recommit was agreed to.
nenate bill No. 188,

An aot regulating the registry of privl.
leges and pledges upon growing crops.

And the substitute therefor, benng
lenate bhlll No. 174,

An act to amend and re-enact sections 898,
2~17 and 21885 of the Revised Mtatutes of 1870,
regarding the registry of mortgages and
prlvlleges on Itmmovahles and orops,

An reported by the Commlttee on the Ju-
diiary, were taken up.

On motion of Mr. (unningham further con-
slderation of Hnate bhlll No. 181, and the sub-
ntltute therefor, 8enate bill No. 174, was post-
poned and made the spolal order for Friday,
the twentieth Instant, at I o'clbok p. m.

t110055 I8tlt' 05N I(coND tuAlu(flO.

House bill No. 177,
Joint Resolution requesting our members

of Congress to use their Influence to obtain
tihe passage of a bill to secure from loss the
depositors in the Freedmen's Bank and Trust
(Company,

Was taken up, under the favorable report
of the Committe on Federal Relatlons.

The bill was read In full.
(n motion of Mr. Foster the bill wasee or-

dered to be read a third time.
House Oonourrent lesolutlon.
Itpadthpvd by the (lenracl Assembly of the

State of I,Ordstoinu That the bondlholders rf
at, Hltat of Louisiaua he required to Ihmce-

diately express in writing to the (leneral As-
semnbly whether they are wiliting to fund
their bonds at seventy-five cents on the dol.
lar, with 4 per cent Interest, in order that the
Omnmittet on Appropriations may be able to
not,

Was taken up.
The C•umlttee on Federal Relations re-

ported the resolution back, with the request
that It be referred to the Committee on Fl.
Waite,

On motion of Mr. Foster the resolution was
referred to the Uommlittee on Flnaneo.

Htous Concurrent Resolution,
Requesting our representatives In Oongress

to urgn the passage of an appropriation for
the purpose of opening and cleaning of Bayou
Oarllnn, on the boundaries of the parlshes of
Iberia and Vermilion,

Was taken up, reported by the (lontomitee
on Federal Relations by substitute, as follows:

oNOtUITRRUnT n ItNOL ITION,
lk• ii 1i',lned by Ihrh (enernl Assembly of

Ihn Statl of 1,o•mistran That the Henators and
itEnpresentatives of thll State in (ongress be
requested to use their best endeavors to secure
the passage by Congress of a bill makling an
appropriation of the sum of $8,000 for the
purpose of cleaning and opening tise lower
portion of Bayou Carline, on the boundary
lines of the parishes of Iberia and Vermillon,
which bayou has its head near Jefferson's
Island on Lake Polgneur, In the parish of
Ibotla, and empties into the Peotlte Anse
bayou In said parish, at adistanceof ten miles
from the lake and ninety from navigation
between the Gulf of Mexico and said lake, and
irains and reclaims several thousand acres of

valuable lands.
le it further ItAeolved, That the Governor

of the Stste be requested to cause copies
hereof to be transmitted to the said Senators
and Representatives in Congress.

On motion of Mr. Perry the substitute was
accepted in lieu of the original Concurrent
Itesolutlon, and on motion of the same Sena
tor the substitute was adopted.

Mr. Perry moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Concurrent Resolution was adopted,
and on his own motion the motion to recon-
sider was laid on the table.

nOUt It) s HllS ON THIRD ItRADIN(A .

House bill No. 182,
An act for the relief of securities on offllcial

bonds In all cases where good and suflicient
cause is shown, and authorising courts to re-
quire new bonds.

The bill was read the third time.
Mr. Watkins moved the final passage of

the bill.
The roll was called, with the followlng

result:
Tcas-Messrs. Aby, Augustin, Brian Camp-

bell, Estopinal, Fontenot Foster, hagan,
Harris, Leake, Luca•, Luckett, Marston,
Montan, Newton, Nun'z, Nutt Parlange, Pol-
lotk, Robertson, Rogers, Settoon, Simmes,
Walton, Watkins-25.

Nays --Messrs. Cahln, Cunningham, De-
mae, Perry Stewart~ Story- ;.

Absent--Mesears. Bullington, Davey, Kldd,
Steele, Vanco~--5.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was adopted.
Mr. Watkins moved to reconslder the vote by

which the bill was finally passed, and on his
own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

On a call of Mr. Robertson the Senate went
into executive session.

AFTEIR EXECUTIVE AIEI41ON.
Upon the opening of the doors, the Lieu-

tenant Governor and President of the Senate
In the chair, the following named Senators
were present:

lessrs. Ahy, Augustin, Brian, Cahen,
tampbell, Cunningham, Demas, Esetpinal,

F'ontenot, lagan, Harrlis, Leake, Lucas,
Luckett, Marston Montan. Newton, Nunez,
Nutt, Plrlange, Pollock, Perry, Robertson,

otgers, Stewart, Hcttoou, Simmes, Story,
Walton, Watkins--80.

Absent-Messrs. Buffington, Davey, Foters,
Kidd, Styele, Vance-6.

MESSAOR FROM THE GOVERNOR.
The following message was received from

his Excellency the Governor and read:
ExEoUTIVe DEPARTMENT.

State of Loutisana.
New Orleans. March 17. 18s0.

To the President and Members of the Senate:
I have the honor to inform you that his Ex-

cellency the Governor has this day approved
and signed Benate bills of the following titles,
to wit:

Senate bill No. 62,
An act to provide for the trial of offenses

where the penalty is not necessarily impris-
onment at hard labor or death.

Senate bill No. 115,
An act relative to police juries and the ap-

pointment of police jurors.
Senate bill No. 64,
An act to amend and re-enact section 997 of

the Revised Statutes of 1870, in regard to
challenges of jurors in trials of criminal
cases.

Very respectfully,
P. MALOCHEE,

Private Secretary.
On motion of Mr. Demas the Senate ad-

journed until to-morrow, the eighteenth In-
stant, at 12 o'clock m.

JOHN CLEGG,
Seretary of theSenate,
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Lnhrnsn Meyer to Mrs. Florence Xba.
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awtuluo Il kooe, months.
O .ar of son, 44 years.

fpoli osnontntook, o7 years.
mandlu inS, 4 roars.

n an. 16 rears.
I0 J nnsn 57 years.
ldward (arr. is.. 6 days.
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AU(CTION SALS.

By D. E. Morphy & Some. 

IRISH BELIEF FUND,

les BSAGE COBN IMAL. PART O) Om I; 1OF 4000.

BY D. E. MOBPHY 0S-ON-D. O. Mom o "
SAnctlonesr-Will be sold for eeft t

Irish ellef Fuond. on FRIDAY., aaittlg0 gm
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the levee, betweeni5 JUI .
and Glrod streets-

IO BSAOKS (80 pounds each) CORN 'i
llukhtlyr dlaaued. landed ex s

The grosse amount of sale will be
Terms-Cash. _3)11

By MontgomsyA G, o..
MONTOOMERBY 00.. AUTIO .Salearoom 87 Camp street
Solicit con ielnments rf Ho hold
Carpets, Painting. Ibrarlos
Merchandise for their regular a
held at 11 o'clock aIn. eyery
THURSDAY and SATURDAY,

dales at residenees attended to at

MuMh TB A8 B0Si
Will sell Horees, Mules. Cows. Carrluges -Harness at a•ction. at

MONTGOMERY'S TATTEBNALTA
eo. 0 llnaranse strees• ,

ey rrwWEDNEBDAY and BATURDAY at M
Oonslgnments of stook solleited, 5M5

JUDICIAL ADVERTISIBMME E T .

NOTICES OP SPECIAL ACTS.

Realee "r specialt Ae.
NTOTICE Ii HEBEBY GIVEN BY L S-

IN aulon, a member of the houns ofsentetives. that he Intends to present to
Ginrral Assembly a bill to oreste and or
an additional city court of New Orleans. is
prescribe the powers. duties and oo O
ut the judge and o•fers thereof.

fea4 mhl 7181925*

Notie ofar peelal Aet.
A CCORBDING TO THE REQUIKEUWITS

L ardlce s of the onesttution. notlos is h
by given that I will apply to the LIslatu•!eBi -
the passage of an act to reimburse e fo •m•eiS'
nor erroneoonely paid into the Stat tresUtl:;,
or for authority to sue the t taero

fe24 mh1 71319 5 18 1Graer strt
Notele or special Ase .I GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILL APPLY'I T

the Leaislature for an appropriation of • .
o0o. due my late husband, A. J. Oliver, as eost
tractor under act No. 59 of 186ss

EMILY J.O
fe24 mhl71319 95 Widow

Notice of Special
THE UNDEBSIGNED

Sthathe will appt to
for the passage of an
payment of the sum o
him for servioes r; " fas
the ouse of !Ie

asOmr MeB.

IdEhdIl


